
At 1-lennessy's BIjgest Store in Butte.

Another Day's Spccessful Business
Mr. Hennessy Is back and business is booming. The week started out well. Buyers were eager to get their share of the big bargains advertised and they

got them, feeling more than satisfied. So the good work goes on. Tomorrow there will be something new to tell. One day will follow the other and the week
be rounded out with a succession of successes. Notice this page tomorrow evening and get in line with the thousands of buyers that are thronging Hlennessy's.
You'll find it pays.

Peaux de Soie In earpet Dep't4~I arRih Bagain
Rich Bargains . Take Elevator

in Black Silks To Third Floor

Here's another big lot of the brand of All W ool Ingrains
Black Silks that always gives, under all cir- Only 57 -2c Yard
cumstanoes, genuine satisfaction. Only 57 -C ard
10 Pieces, 21 Inches wide Ten pieces, about 1,300oo yards, 9'

Regular $1.50 quality | On Second Floor all wool, extra super ingrain -Si, Scarpets, rich designs and good
Por 98c Yard Wash Vaists colorings.y .2c per yard ""Ony 5 I-c per yard

5 Pieces, 24 Inches wide Other Desirable Styles, Too, Now Ready Other Good ItemsRegular $2.00 Quality Right here we are showing a Ibrilliant array of very pretty waists. 50 pairs wool bla n kets, slightly soiled, at one foourlt hles tlhat
Por Yard Some of them are priced very low. All of them are good values, usual prices.Fr . ,--e Ya no matter what the figure. You will appreciate this better when 40 Smyrna rugs, size 0 y 601 . inches, only $1. I., e bh, a

you see them. Here's a line of quality usually sold for $1 .7.R ic h, ane y S ilks .oo.,,,.o, ,,.....,,o::,; "eeo,R ich, F ancy k y s e e25 pieces, niiout I,Eu1OP yards, c I ilkolino, tt 7 1 2, ya,,d.:0'ar ae Swisy W aistsus ,"".* :'"' pai".F a c 1 5aisRU ts 100 pairs tapetstry portiereos, full size', r ih ft iugv triop and betd
Grandest Values Ever Shown lPanc, W irs ,i d S,,wiss ',.IIti ., ony .$.4 00. pa..

For Tuesday's selling we make one line Worth from $3.50 to $8.50, Going Lots of big bargains on this floir.
of several and offer a .rich assortment of
fine silks at the nominal price of 79o yard. At $195 Each 9 Shown on Second
The lot includes the swell novelty weave, O S TUrt s Floor Today"Crocodile," shown in old rose, blue, The lot contains velvet waists, French Flannel waists, fancy
ecru, cream and pink; twelve neat designs striped flannel waists and cdcduroy shirt waists, everything in me. K nee Pant Suitsin black and white taffeta, in small checks dium and heavy weights and with sizes somewhat broken. Colors,and fancy stripes; fancy striped taffetas;
silk dotted taffetas in pink, blue, red and red, white and black, pink with white and white with pink stripes. Worth $4.5o to $8.So Eachcream; striped glace taffetas; tartan plaid Values from $3.50 to $8.50 for $1.95 each.
taffeta, and neat black and white louisines. Women's Waists. Women's Waists For $2.90

At 79c yard they are the best values ever shown and will, of Pretty waists of black lawns, Just o100 black peau deo sole A nice lot of boys' two and three
course, sell quickly. striped percales and colored dim- waists, made with blous•o fronts,

.................. .......................... ie, cut full size, with blouse yoke of fine tucks and hemstitch- piece knee iinnt suits, with double-!ties, cut full size, with blouse' ;-l, full bilouise sleev-es, boc k wtith breasted andh single-breasted roauni
fronts, stock collars in all sizes: nine small tuacks. .stek collar reti as, syishlry iatdo of na(kc o tto n D ress G oods colors pink, blue, white and and separate tight-littiig lin- t a, stylishly e of c
black and black with white dots. iags; all sizes. clhoviut, blue worlsteds and fancy

Many of Spring's Freshest Pabrics 75c Waists for soc $7.5o Waists for $4.15 cleviots and eassiteres, and nicely
White lawn shirt waists, wl h Pretty peticoatlnfe, made of lined with serge and merzerized lirat ut Prices cluster of five tucks on each sie ', sp.un glass and merce.rizetd ,t-. ,gs. Sizes 8 to 15 years. 64.50 to.of front, plain back, blouse front. en, with accordion plaited ruf- 8.50 values for $2.90.pie or four smniIl ruffles around

S200 pieces checked apron ginghams, worth with stock collar; all new ar- Idttm of skirt, fll width us Boys uts Boys uts70, for 5c yard. mewts, all sizes. aome and new ar- le ost. f i aOYS' Suits Boys' Suits
S 150 pieces colored calicoes, light and dark 75c Waists for Soc $2.o50 Petticoats for $1.so Only $2.95 Each Only $2.65 Each

shades, 70 quality, for se yard Short klmonas, made of plain Dressing sacques of crele Norfolk uitls. suilor blouse lIoys' -pi'.ee k'eiie pnts suIts,Swhite lawn, with fancy facings cloth, with tight-fitting buck, anin sailor Norfolk saltls, mliuae of necdhim .nId hea-.vy weight, with100 pieces outing flannel, 100 grades, in and figured lawns, with ligh t bell sleeves, ruffle aroundl neck fs.ncy cheviots, blue elesiots anti dou.leI- brnaed Jacketls, linedall colorings, and a 192c grade in light col- facings, cut full, good washable and wrists; colors blue uind pink, funey '-ssimeres, with i lgood ler- illt hbmry sate-n, lmnts willh
Sorings, only 7To yard. colors; all sizes. all sizes. cerized linings rld triaiuings of stayad k1m3i anl d pItent belt;L o V lu s o rt~tar 'y braid ; sizes ;t to . y ll ' e 'ad~l, q /•,lur I ony andi( brow n i r,|X

75 pieces Galateaclothe, in cehoeks, stripes, $3oo Values for 65c. Sa.s0o Sacques for $1.45 {'al•es , $,.,, $ Ici,5$. .,o ,,s a,',ne stripies; sizes to o j
polka dots, etc., in light and dark colorings; ,, to 1s tsa7., for $2.o9 ,Ch. oret y,'s. ,,r e o.,io snits ftre t..
20c quality, for 15o yard. uQ to un15 tlorstettt "Pt D," i-seti-t i,.ti, di,.k ,.,,r,,.i, ,11,sstpn,,.,.as

4,000 yards fine dimities, lawns and ba- Only *4.25 Bach i Only $1.00 Bach 3 "e"-e. e,,. ,,,,, rii-.rs; i,,,,o,.. i.ik,
tistes, in rich designs and beautiful color- The famous La V'da, Redfern We .,.e, c-losing out our ,,etir•, Only 25c Pair l,,.,,ii ullIic,. tkhings; VAlues tO 95e, for 15 yard. and se corset, trictly hIgh lines of "l'. D." ,-orsets s0t lie c-lee ,luuhriete-ry iihet Inse-rti'oen; sizesingvle oDcfricyr. -rade, bias ceut, straight fronts, zioilnilii l ]ne-c of $1.00. 'J'e* n,1 e jeiceel' l lhe,r ea.II th~. iii 2 to i ti-.irs. Also htp roibes of

100 pieces new printed lawns, in a big high, medium and low busts for numnbers are 247, 245 and 197, loy' " Jot ilt . Mothcri wIit h It i que', t'liiei'l witil embrolderyvariety of pretty designs and colorings; 180 medium and stout figures; coutil made of fine French site-en, tith /-rownueg Iio's ,hiuehJd see t10e t , tscd riibteon,. Vsiuhs from $3.50
value fo yard. and silk brocades, white, black medhim und high tuel- sizes; we're ehowitw eg. lo $10.(90.

-.-- valuesand fancy; sizes 24 to 25 inches, $3.:.5 lnd $3.75. Mp-eisel-l OnrtliSg
1,o.oo and $15.o0 ,ot., orsets,, On Second Floor All at Half Price

Table Linens, t Only $4.25 Each Only $,.oo Each
J t TalloraMade Suits TalloraMade Suits Fencinq GirlsJust a few items, all priced low. All the better grades of pro- Only $8.75 Bach Only $15.75 Eachportionately low figures. Come and see. . Some sixty odd sults, made of Wolluen*, tne- 5,, s•ne•Iy In Basement Stationery Dept.

60-Inch blenhsed table damask, 06-inch bleac-hed satin damask, Ifne Merges, cheviots, broad- Ir onuelee, cof elit-woel cheaiots,worth fle, fur 29o yard. worth 90, for 6ioyard. clotheetyoof styeandualln sige s- nrs f ue-yw , hse-g -e,riey-fityesandaltszerfomyitdrede-putabndliee, daem-Tll Only 5Each60-incorh turke red table, dam- 72-inch Irish satin clamask, 3s2 to 40 Inches. If yout desire eun, lurown, easter, e-.g-.: si-c-s for . L'••.45a wardt worth $1.25, for 80e yard, a bargain lia a nIce spJrlag ualt, io, is and 20 years eand e54 to 4.45 ad ee these soon. \Values up to illeles. \'ciue.s $23.eu teu $:.'e .0. * C0$k•.~.
70-Inch cream damask, worth 5-8 bleached napkins, worth $:oe0 goulg at theis suale, nJtist one thlstall elf these lolltr pictures,

75e, for f0e yard. $2.00, for $1.50 dozen. Only $18. EachA full assortment in all the 3-4 bleached napkins, worth Only $8.75 Each 75 Ecnicely mittcd, size 13 Iuy 15 inches. Fourhigher qualities. $2.50, for $2.00 dozen. Sateen Waists at$1.25 7c Petticoats forS5c/ sailujeets, 'iz.:

S- .Fine mercerized .ateen waists, i "Are You Ready?"B argains in S hoes ble-k thfullulo.se front, Wonln' seert',,kcr g:l:getiintucked noel heanstiteheci back l.(cttleoats, ceat fhiL ttitl, 10-ieeeil.•" e t n 'B a g a n i h o sand fr-ont; best queality, size• iholn, t.ulic h~gl• jui'*I, l~ Resln
33 to 44 Jlehes. and black w.ith a hite. "fter the BOUt"

Styles for Men, Women and Children Sa.oo Waists for Soa. 75c Petticoats for soc "La Belle Vivian"
People who buy HenneaBsy's 8hoes are always talking about them. .. Tally ards Exchange .ook BookWe sell the best shoesl made--Banister's for men and Foster Co.'s for B a te M il nrC''Ecag okBo

tomen. We have less expensive but dependable makes, and we have Only IOC Dozen Only 65c Copyshoes at fabulously low prices. Look at what we offer for .o little 1at r Ili e yllcgnizranl aseus t tilt ily i.ersI, l e,io~~ '~-aseco ok

and you'll say 5o. More Very Handsome Effects in big line, gred.t assortluo ltWena's oe]ttalne cook book,Women's Slippers Men's Shoes Modern Ruthors caliary -av'y-lopedia, factsV i's' sie" rw saw. h.. Soncaf soes, lcd.. ty.l. Parislan and New York Only ,oc Cop .o,,t is aso,,,g. h,,ea t hstge;-.. o,,o.... . ,, .o,,o o, ,o, Pattern Hats :o,, ,,,,. ,,,,,, ,.,' ,,,, ,,,.,o ,,o,, ,,, ,.
tundsls pra ees 3126 2v4 cogoatos London t capr T lus t toe;. *ushe t el5l tln , Sc-h'ofl tomiacsktiabonti

Only ,1.e5 pair e to10 or.9u opt dais asthons' lliuiron'C. All pierih"nmr cooking rece-ipis, etc.; $1.0 book
e-F 1oaItr nl 105 aitos'ku of is-tioau, f'.r Ole-.

Women's all kId slippers, three Iften's "Recx" ca~lf shoes, laced And very Nobby Styles, from our own MLillinery Department. ]leno0aessy's leis'O•, h,)s, (allay.
s traps, 7ot ornaments on vamps, style, Drosid-sy cap toes; sizes 6 nte e o fBNE' ED-OWABHT illyoto e& uughs Schoo I ombination
French heels; sizes 2fj to 7. to 11. AnteleioifBNI•'SRAYT-ERIAS .hyoh.t g,,.:h•h

- ny 1•parely$.15pi i ~c aieyofpetydsgn n clrng.Cmead bsooks. An exercise tablet No. 1, at
Men's plum p don fola Il heI•XPpr scrathols i]ee, usoe compositionWomen's all patent slippers, four leed style, Graham and modified see. Pi'ices are low In 100 boxes n.t pe n book, all three for 10, whh itraps, French heel, bnd-turd 0bulld, ennes ' M llOnerap't " bout ld 5

ennv$1,S pM' .earl $901 pds,•..New Music 25c Copy


